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Until last night, the soccer team was
searching for goals almostas intently as
the presidential candidates are sear-
ching for voters.

But after their regular season opener,
the Lions may be feeling as secure as the
front-runner will the week before the
election.

Boone's squeeze bunt
leads Phils by Bucs Penn State displayed the offensive

firepower it will need against stronger
opponents as it overwhelmed Penn
State-Behrend, 6-0, before 3,000 fans at
Erie MunicipalStadium.

Lion coach Walter Bahr was looking
for a goal-scorer - a player, Bahr said,
who could score goals on sheer talent
and sheer desire. That role was unex-
pectedly filled last night by junior for-
ward Peter Jancevski, who tallied a pair
of goals.

Jancevski, the second-leading scorer
on last year's Final Four club, had been
hobbled with a foot injury. X-rays, to
determine if Jancevski had a stress
fracture, proved negative. He practiced
Monday, and felt no pain so Bahr
allowed him to play againstBehrend.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Bob Astros 5, Dodgers 4Boone's 14th-inning squeeze bunt scored
Gary Maddox from third base to give the HOUSTON (AP) Houston firstPhiladelphia Phillies a 5-4 victory, over baseman Art Howe drove in two runs,the Pittsburgh Pirates last night. including a game-winning sacrifice fly inMaddox opened the 14th with his the seventh inning, to lead the Astros to asecond double of the game, a line drive 5-4 victory over error-plagued Losinto the left-center field alley. Larry Angeles last night and cut the Dodgers'Bowa then grounded out to first, with National League West Divison lead toMaddox advancing to third. • one game,

The Pirates elected to pitch to Boone,
who dropped a bunt in front of relief
pitcher Mark Lee and Maddox scored
easily as Lee picked up the ball and
threw it past catcher Ed Ott

"Orioles 2, Tigers. 0
DETROIT (AP) Doug DeCinces

belted a home run and scored another
run and Baltimore left-hander Scott

Expos 3, Mets 0 McGregor made them stand up with
three-hit pitchingas the Orioles defeated

MONTREAL (AP) Warren the Detroit Tigers 2-0 last night.
Cromartie cracked a leadoff home run The Orioles managed only two hits off
and Ron LeFlore added a two-run triple Detroit starter Dan Schatzeder, 9-11,
in a seven-inning uprising that carried . before DeCinces clouted his 12th homer
Steve Rogers and the Montreal Expos to of the season leading off the Baltimore
3-0 victory in the first game of a fifth.

"I think coach Bahr felt we needed
him," junior defender Dan Canter said.
"The main reason why we scored a lot of
goals was that we played a lot more
aggressive. We justshut them down."

The statistics back up Canter's
statement. The Lions fired 30 shots on
goal, whileBehrend managed justthree
shots.

first goal of the game from about 12
yards out. Midfielder Duncan MacEwan
set it up with a crossing pass from the
right side.

doubleheader with the New York Mets
that was delayed nearly four hours by
rain last night. Blue Jays 6, Yankees 4 "They were all excited, to play us,"

Canter said, "but when they saw us
pushing up and down the field, they knew
they were in trouble. Everything we hit
was going down the middle of the field
because of the - narrow field. Once we
started clearing out wide, we were OK."

Freshman Pete Jobling scored the

The second game could not be played TORONTO (AP) John Mayberrybecause of the Mets' travel plans and whacked a two-run homer in the Blueprobably will be played Sept. 16 in New Jays' four-run third inning last night,York before . the Expos' regularly- powering Toronto to a 6-4 victory overscheduled game against the Mets. New York .

Jobling took part in the second goal,
also. He passed to Jancevski, who tallied
from 15 yards out on the left side. The
junior opened the scoring in the second
half off a long pass from sophomore
forward Lou Karbeiner to make it 3-0.
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I This coupon worth $l.OO
toward the price of any dinner
Monday through Thursday.

I Choose from over 60 selections
I 5- 9 p.m. 119 S. Atherton St.1 Betwen College Ave. & Beaver IFREE PARKING IN REAR "Under the Red Canopy'•
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Food Fast• oc.A A
is g• C. 4

not Fastfood-
Come and try a unique eating experience at the 2'30Brittany

HOUSE OF FINE SOUPS & CREPES 0256'Calder Way(behind Mid-State Bank)
Open Monday thru SundayWe feature:

Convenience-
Located right behind Mid-State Bank in
Calder Square

Atmosphere
Relax in our pleasant, clean, unhurried
surroundings

Wholesome Food
c.)
-tt Choose from our selection of Brittany soups,

delicious crepes, salads, stuffed potatoes, deliE-i
O sandwiches and daily specials.
• Low Prices

Once you see our prices, you may never eat
4.4 processed, fast food again.
A
O Come down and see us, your taste buds
O will love you!

inocce)ccocceDinceenocceeeceeeeeocceoceocecc 1,c 10c Attention Dorm Dwellers —c,o
c /c
o Get your "GOODSTUFF" FREE!!c

Just a flash of your student ID entitles you to thisoc student sampler filled with assorted goodies you already cbcc use or are dying to try.
c I+cc Pick yours up at any residence hall union building on ;

Thursday, Sept. 11 or Friday, Sept. 12. eoc coo
oc Limit ONE per student co
c 1c 10c Sponsored by ARHSc at
c The Association of Residence Hall Students 1
do U-026
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Jancevskib goals pace boater win

Peter Jancevski (right) showed no signs of a foot injury is-he scored two goals last night to lead the Lions to a 6-0 blanking
of Penn State-BehrendatErie Municipal Stadium. , ,

Unassisted goals by sophomore for- Even though Behrend isn't award Dan Murphy, junior forward Bill powerhouse, Canter said the Lions wereMueller and sophomore forward Steve looking forward to the game
Blumenthal put the game away for. Penn
State Scott, however, reminded . his team-

"We got some good goals tonight," mates and fans not to get overly excited
senior defender Kevin Scott said. "The with the win.
people that have to'score the goals - the "The party's over now," he saidi

,forwards - did tonight. We went after "Things will change very quickly."them just like any othergame." He's right. Just ask Ted Kennedy.
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Pittsburgh can't look past Colts
PITTSBURGH (AP) From Chuck

Noll's viewpoint, Bert Jones and the
Baltimore'Colts' offense will pose a stiff
Ilea for the Steeler defense on Sunday.

';They have outstanding per'sonnel.
And it seems as though, from what I can
tell, that they are playing well
toiether;" he said.

The Steelers are guarding against a
letdown aftera big performance against
the Oilers. And Noll was asked this week
if the Steelers keep It in the back of their
minds they couldbe upset.

"I hope they aren't keeping it in the
back oftheir minds. We hope itsright out
in front there someplace. There's
nobody in the National Football League

_that's easy," he said, choosing a new
way to phrase the "any given-Sunday"
cliche.

The Steelers turned back Houston in
gle home opener and travel to
Baltimore, which opened with a 17-14
victory over the New York Jets in coach
Mike McCormack's debutwith the Colts. "Everybody has goodpeople. And this

Anes, the oft-injured quarterback,
started only four games last year after
suffering two different shoulder injuries.
,But is Jones, whose feared but delicate
I. ioulder earned him a spot in the 1976

Pro Bowl, back in top form?
"from what I can tell, yes," said Noll,

noting that Jones has a splendid group of
receivers in veteran Roger Carr, third-
year man Randy Burke and rookie
Raymond Butler.

"Their receiving corps is much better
than it was a few years ago," Noll said.
"They have more depth, more speed.
They've got three guys who are out-
standingreceivers.

Wind they throw the ball to their backs
out of the backfield and (Joe)
Washington is super quick. He catches
the ball and runs with it."

Pittsburgh has beaten the Colts the
past two years, and Jones was out with
injuries both times. Against the Jets,
Jones completed 24 of 42 passes for 257
yards.

PITTSBURGH (AP) Wide receiver
Calvin Sweeney, cut last week by the
Pittsburgh Steelers, was sleepy-eyed but
smiling as he rejoined the team Monday
morning afteraflight fromCalifornia.

"They told me if something happened
I'd be the first player they'd call. I'm
pleased to be back," said Sweeney,
summoned by the Steelers because
Larry Anderson sustained a knee injury
in Sunday's 31-17 victory over the
HoustonOilers.

Anderson, a defensive back and
standoutkickoff returner, is expected to
be sidelinedsix weeks and will be placed
on the injured reserve list, the Steelers
said. Anderson returned two kickoffs for
93 yards Sunday, including a 63-yarder
to open the game.

Sweeney was relaxing on his couch in
Los Angeles when he was called by the
Steelers Sunday night. He caught an 11
p.m. flight, arrived in Pittsburgh at 6:10

'agince realignment in 1970, the Steelershave won five of seven games including
two playoff victories.
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the Difference

team particularly has good personnel.
They've drafted high for a long time and
they're very talented," Noll said.

Meanwhile, in the. aftermath of Pitt-
sburgh's victory over Houston, the-
question was posed whether Noll had
out-coached Bum Phillips.

"It's not feasible to say that you out-
coached somebody because games are
won and lost by the players on the field.
That's the truth,' sum and substance.
Excellent, execution makes your ideas
look super."

Anderson hurt, Sweeney returns
a.m. and was back in the Steeler locker
room later Monday.

The former Southern Cal standout was
released on the final cut by the Steelers
afterbattling for a roster spot with wide
receivers Lynn Swann, John Stallworth,
Jim Smith and Theo Bell.

Before Pittsburgh called, the 6-2, 190-
pound Sweeney was considering signing
with San Francisco.

"A lot of things went through my
head," Sweeney said. "The Steelers
have great wide receivers already. At
San Francisco, I figured if I had gone
there I'd be able to startwithin a matter
oftime.

"But then again, I wasn't sure San
Francisco would sign me. So I said, well,
I'd better go where I have the sure
thing."

Though nobody claimed Sweeney on
waivers afterhe was cut by the Steelers,
he said he'd been contacted by several
teams.

WRWIK~T'il

Open Mike Nite
every Friday

at rty"
This is not a contest but a showcase of talent within the State College area.

We are an equal opportunity talent seeker for performers over 21 years of age.

If you can dance, sing, juggle, blow bubbles, play guitar, eat goldfish, or just tell jokes, now is your chance
to show off your stuff before a captive audience.

To enter, just fill out the coupon below and mail or bring, to the Hotel State College/ 100West College Ave.,
State College, PA 16801

All independents, fraternities, sororities, students, professionals, and housewives are encouraged to come
and perform.

WQWK disc jockeys will be on hand to provide music from 9:00 p.m. till close.

All talent must be 21 years of age and limited to 15 minutes of stage time. All talent subject to the approval
of the audience and WQWK disc jockey.

Fill in coupon below and mail or bring to the Hotel State College
100West College Avenue (second floor )
State College, PA 16801

NAME DATE TO PERFORM

SCRIPTION OF ACT

PROPS USED
MUSICAL I R
OTHER

TS USED

What happened
while you were out?
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